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Philadelphia Eric Hnllmnrt Division Tlmu
Table. Trillin leave Driftwood.

FASTWAKI)
:M II S, dully except Piinrtiiy for
Hiintiury, lliirrlslnirif ami Itn i mediate

arriving Bt t'lilliulclphlii :il p.m..
Ni-- York, p.m.; llnltltnore,fl-.l!- p.m.!
Wiililnitton, 7:ip. ni I'lillmnn I'nrlnr car
from illliimsMirt nnd piisnciiger conches
from Knnc to Philadelphia.

3:!lfip. iiln A,, dully except Sunday for
HitrrlHbiirif mid Inlet mediate hIiiIIoiim,

lit IMillticlt-lplil- 4::w A. M.i New ork,
7:: A. M. riillmnn Sleeping ear from
lliirrhdiurg to Philadelphia nnd New York.
1'hllndflphln pavtcngera ctin remain In
alccper iindlidnrlied until 7:IX A. M.

9: p. m.-T- 4, dully for Punbiiry. Hnrrl-bu- n;

nnd Intermediate tutlon, nrrlvlnu lit
Philadelphia. lt:.V! A. M.; New York, ft::tl
A. M. on week iliivn nnd W.'r A M. on Run-dn-

Iliiltlmore, hrJO A. M.j Washington, 7::m
A. m. I'ullnmn fiirn fnim F.rlc nnd llllnms-po- rt

to I'hlliidclpliln. I'iicngcrs In sice i'rfor Hiiitimorc nnd Washington will lie
transferred Into Washington sleeper nt g.

Passenger rniirlies from Ki-l- to
Philadelphia and Wlllliimsport to Hnltl-mor- e.

w f.stw Ann
7:2(1 a. m. Trnln 1, dully oxorpt Hnndiiy for

Kldgwny, IihHoIm, Clermont nnd inter-
mediate stations. Leaves llldgwiiy in 3:00
p. m for Frlc.

9:Sn. m. Trnln 8, dally for nnd Inter- -
mi'dhilc points.

8:27 p. ni.Tniln 11, dully except Sunday for
Kane nnd Into rmed late slat Ions.

Tllltol'till TUAINH Foil DRIFTWOOD
T11K FAST AND SOUTH.

'

TRAIN It leave Philadelphia l A. m.
Washington, 7.W A. M. Hiilllmnro, S:M A. M.I
W Ilkcsliiirre, U):l.'i A. M.i dully except Sun-dn-

arriving nl Driftwood ul 11:27 r. M. with
Pullman I'nrlor cur from Philadelphia to
Wllllanihport.

TRAIN leaves New York nt 8 p. m.; Phila-
delphia, II p. m.i V iisliliigton, in to u. m.i
Hnlilmore, p. m.i dully arriving nt
Driftwood lit ll:iV u. m. Pullman slrrplng
fnnt from 1'hllndeleliln to Krle nnd
Washington nnd Itnltlmore to WllllnmsMirt
and through passenger conches from Phila-
delphia lo Ki lo mid llaltlinoie to Williams-por- t.

TRAIN 1 If nvci Renovo lit tl:W n. m., dully
except Bundny, urrlvlng Bt Driftwood 7:'-r-(l

'
JOHNSONBUliG UAILKOAIJ.

(Uftlly exeopt Sunday.)
TRAIN IB lenves Rldxwny nt :M n. m.: .lolin- -

winhiiru nt :4B . m., nrrlvlnu nt t'lfrmont
nt 10:4d a, in.

TRAIN 20 leaven f'lermont. nt ln:.V n. m. nr- -

rlvliiK nt .lohiitoiiliiii'K nt 11:44 H. m. Mini
RldKwny ul liiuoa. m.
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JIDGWAY & CLEAHFIELD K. K.

DAILY EYCEPT SUNDAY.
BOUTinVARD. NOKTI1WAR1).
KM A.M. STATIONS. A.M. KM.

H;) RldKuny l;
:ih TtlnndKiin 12.1 ::!
4 Mill llnven 1 21 17

CM Croyliind HI Oltt
1000 HhortKMIIlii 102 noo
10 IK Hluo Hoi'k 12 Ml IN
10 0? Vlneynrd Kun 12 M A Til
10 10 tnrrlcr 12 VI MH
1022 RrnrkWHyvilln 12 : K:m
Id ;e McMinn Summit 12 :) 5 2A

1li:iN llui vfyi Hun 12 2D 20
10 4S Knlhi tlreek 12 20 5 I.".

10 A6 DuHoIx 12 UA 600
TRAINS LEAVE R1DOWAY.

KaKtwnrd. Wesiwnrd.
TfHln u. m. Train , II :M u,
TtVIn , 1:4A p. ni. Trnln 1, 8:ll p. III.
Tnn 4, 7:M p. ni. Trnln 11, H:2A p. m.

8 ilL l'KKVOST, j. n. wood,
UPu. MuniiKur. Gen. 1'iiHN. Ajr't.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER
RAILWAY.

&

ThOBhort line between DiiBoIb, Rldirwny,
Bradford, Hulmiinncn, DiifTitlo,
Nlimuru Fulls and point In tlio upper oil
region.

On and nftir Nov. 10th, lSIrt, ptiRsen-ir-

trnlnt will arrive nnd depart from FiiIIh
Creek htutlon, dully, except Sunday, as

7:25 a. m. for Curweimvlllo and Clearfield.
1:8S p. m. Afi'ominodulloii from l'unxsu-lawne- y

and HIr Run.
10:00 a.m. Buffalo and RocheHter mull For

Mroc kwayvllle, Hlcliriiy,.loliiioiihiirg.Ml,
Jewett, llriKlford.Siilumuiifii, HiiU'iiIo mid
Kofhebter; foiiiiectliiK at .loluiHoiiliiirv
with 1'. ft F. train , for Wilcox, Kane,
Warren, Corry and Erie.

10:S7 a. m. AfPommrKlntlon For Sykes,
HlR Run and runxBiiluwiiey,

8:80 p. ni. Ilrndford Accommodation For
Heeclitreo, Brockway vllle, KUmolit, Car-mn- n,

RlilRwuy, JoliiiBonburR, Mt. Jewett
and Bradford.

4:1)7 p. in. Mall For DuBols, Kykea, HIr
Bun 1'unxHutuwney and WalBtuu.

PanHi'iiKom lire ri'iiicst(id to purrliaue tlck- -
etM w:fore enleriiiR tho earn. An excesa
charge of Ten Centa will be collocted by c on-d-

tore when farei are paid on traiim. from
allHtullonn where a ticket olllce U maintained.

ThoUHand mile tlcketa at two renU per
mue, Kooti between all atatiouu.

J. II. MgIxtyhb, A Rent, Fulls Creek, Pa,
E. C. Lapkv, Oen. Pa. Agnnt,

N.Y.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
oommenoingr Sunday

May 20, 18U5, Low Grade Division.
IAITWAUI1.

. ratiohi. No.l. NoJ. No.. 1011108

A. M. P. U. A. U. P. M. P.
Bed Bank 10 4A 4 40
Lawnonlmm .... 10 57 4 112

New Bethlehem 11 80 5 2ft 8 12
Dak Rldss 11 8H 8 K) 8 20
Mayavilie 11 40 8 41 6 20
HummervlUa... 12 0ft 8 01 8 47
Prookvllla 12 t 8 20 8 07
Bell 12 81 8 2l 8 13
Fuller tffcl 8 UN 825
Reynoldavllle.. 1 00 8 87 8 44
Pancoaat. 1 OH 7 Oft 8 62
Falls Creek 120 7 23 7 00 10 68 1 88
LnlioU 1 8T 7 84 T 10 11 Oft 1 46
gbula 14tl 7 47 7 2a
Wlntorburn .... 1 6M 7 6 7 84
Penfleld t Oft 8 OA 7 40
Tyler 1 16 8 111 7 60
Olen FlHtier I 28 8 27 8 01

nexette 3 4:1 8 44 8 IN
Grant !M 8 64 8 2N

Driftwood 8 80 0 2ft 8 6ft
P. M. P. M A. M. A. M. P. M

WtSTWAIlU.

HATlOKi. No.2 No.6 No.10 108 110

A. U. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. II
Prlftwood 10 10 6 on HI
Grant 10 42 6 83 7 Oil

Beneiette 10 fa 6 43 7 111

Cileu Flaher 11 Oil 6 60 7 UU ,

Tyler 11 2o 6 10 7 44 '
11 Ho 20 7 64

Wlnleiburn.... 11 U) 6 2il 8 Ul
Habula II 47 8 87 B 12
DuUtiU I 06 6 6ii 8 2ft 12 10 8 00
Falls Greek 1 Ktl 7 20 8 82 12 20 6 10
1'anf.oaat 1 84 7 2N ' 8 40

1 42 7 40 8 4M

F uller 16 7 67 806
Hell S 10 8 Oil 0 17
bmokvllle, 2 20 8 1" 8 2ft

JiuiiimervlUu.... 180 8 in U 44
1 ayavlllu 2 6n 8 ft: 10 04
( tllde 8 Ul t Oft 10 1H
1 ., 1uiUmj1iuui 8 1ft 8 1ft 10 25
) winliitm.... 8 47 8 47

4 00 10 00
, A. M. A. M. P. M. A M. P. U.

Xraim dally except Sunday.
DAVID UoCAUOO, Gwt'L. BUPI.

7' J. AKDKRSON Oaa'l. PJ. Am.

FIRE AND AIR.

Their Intimate Relation Wim Knrly Ree- -
onlied Lord llarnn'a llellef.

The intimnto rolntion between fire
nnd air won onrly rorniiizrd, nootui?
that experience noon truiKht flint air wna
nocessnry for fire. The experiment of
bnrniiiR a candle in a cloed vesFpl, now
io familiar to every whoolboy, ii a rery
old one, nnd tlie iunnenco of a hlnut of
air on a furnace bad been probably no-

ticed from a very remote period. By
lotnt It was affirmed to be the food of
fire, while by others the name belief wna
embodied in the phrane, "Air nonrishon
fire."

Afinlri, it waa long ago observed that
niter, a anbatance well known to the
chemical philosophers of the past, could
prodnce intense ignition. It wns hence
inferred that, since niter pnsnessod this
property, it necessarily followed thnt
the two substnuoos resembled each other
in composition. According to Robert
Boyle, the air contained "volntilo ni-

ter," while Lord Bncon hold that air
contained a "volntilo, crnde and windy
spirit, nnd thunder and lightning were
supposed to bo due to tho presenco of
minute particles of this niter diffused
through air.

The important bearing of snoh obser-
vations is due to the fact thnt oxygen
gns, which is one of the chief constitu-
ents of air and the one to which it owes
Its power of supporting combustion,
also forms the largest elementary con-

stituent of niter nnd is likewise the
source of tho power possessed by that
body "of supporting combustion.

The action of heat on metals in caus-
ing thorn to lose their nictallio luster
hnd also not escaped notice, nnd Cardan,
a philosopher who lived during the six-

teenth century, in noticing the increase
in weight that lead undergoes when
hented in air, attributed it to the gas in
the air, which feeds flnmo and which
rekindles a body presenting an ignited
point Scottish Review.

LAUNDRY CHARACTERS.

Too Difllenlt For the Captain to Oct the
Might Knd of His Name.

Cnptain Thomas S. Smith of East One
Hundred and Twenty-fourt- h strcot, who
is somewhat of a philologist, hud an
amusing experience in trying to aualyze
certain Chinese characters. It uppuurs
thnt when Chang Lee located his laun-
dry in Harlem, the captain was his firBt
customer. Ai the acquaintance grew
Chang Lee strained the red tape laun-
dry laws and did not issue the usual
ticket to tho oaptain, but called at his
apartment every Monday for his laun-
dry and returned it on Thursday in a
package marked with hieroglyphics.

"Is that my name?" asked the cap-
tain of Chang as lie pointed at the Chi-
nese charaotors shortly after the laundry
delivery plan was inaugurated.

"Yes. Ho you name. See?"
The captain didn't soe, bat tot at

work to do so, and for several weeks
studied the writing that Chang Lee
brought to him on each returning Thurs-
day. He searched the libraries for such
Chinese literatnre and lexicons at they
hold, examined laundry tickets and read
the signs in Mott street in the hope of
being able to loam how Chang Lee's
characters conveyed tho idea of the
name ,f Smith, but ho mado an otter
fiitlrfe. Finally he decided to appeal to
Chang Lee.

"Is that my name!" he asked the
lan n dryman on the occasion of his next
Visit.

"Yes."
"Can yon toll me how you got Smith

out of such a looking scrawl?
"No, not Smith. He say 'Captain. '

Call you captain. That your name.
See?" answered the Chinaman as ha
pointed at the characters, with an ex-

pression that showed surprise at the cap
taiu'i ignorance. New York Herald.

Her Proof;
The late Dr. Thomson, archbishop of

York, wnen be was bishop of Glouces
tor, suffered from toothache, and by
medical advice resorted to narootioa to
relieve the pain. One morning, after a
night of great suffering, as he left tbe
house to consult the doctor, Mrs. Thorn

on begged him not to allow the phy
sician to prescribe narootlo, at it
affeoted his brain for several hours after
taking it. On hla way tbe bishop met
the postman, who handed him a large
offloial envelope. He opened it in the
street and read, his appointment to the
aee of York. Instead of visiting tbe doc-
tor he hastened back to communicate
the surprising news to hit wife.

"Zoel Zoef'he exclaimed. "What
do yon think has happened? I am arch
bishop of York."

"There, there!" rejoined the wife.
"What did I tell TOa? You've been tak
ing that horrid narcotio again and are
quite out of your bead.

Here's Economy.
There is man living near Maben,

Miss., who prides himself on his eoono-m-y

and the other day, when discussing
his favorite topic, he remarked that he
had saved soveral dollars in matches.
"Why," he said, "when I oauie to Mis
sissippi ueurly 40 years ago I brought
my fire with me, and I have kept the
tame fire ever since, never allowing it
to die out, and during all this time ,1
nave never spent a cent for matches. '

By act of congress, the enlisted
strength of oar army, in time of Deaoe.

J Is never to exceed SIS, 000 men.

Pride, that never failing vioe of fools.
-- rope.

United States Marslial's Sale.
IVv virtue of mindrv writs of Levari

Farm anil Venditioni F.xiioniis, Isniird
out of tho CiriMiit Court of 111" United
Slates for the Western District of
lViinsylvnin, and tome directed, I will
exHwe to public snlo on

Friday, Rprlt 2A,
at ten o'clock A. M., at my olllee in tho
Federal building, corner of Fourth
Avenue and Hmithfleld streeta, in the
City of 1'ittnburg and Stiilo of Pennsyl
vania., the following dt'Hcnhod property,
pltunte In tho eountv of Jefferson nnd
State of Pennsylvania, t:

First. In tho townithlp of Snyilnr.
beginning at a stone, formerly a cherry
corner of warrant. No. H i, also a corner
of warrant No. I.VU: tbeneo by tho last
mentioned warrant line North 70 de
grees hast l"1 0 rods to a pn.tt:
thence South 1:11 degrees hast lH
rods to a post, formerly a hemlock;
thence South 20 degi s West 2." roils
to a beech: theneo North 70 degrees
West l.Vi. rods to a post, formerly nn
iron wood: theneo North 00 degrees
West 00 rod to the plnce of beginning.
containing Oil acres 142 perches of land,
nioro or less, with tho improvements
thereon, consisting of one two-stor- y

frame building used as an olllce, sliutcs,
railroad trestle, 1 loading tipple, dump
ing pun nnd scales complete, l rallnmii
engine, 5 pockets, conllng shute, 1 mtilo
barn, 2. steam hollers, connections, etc..
1 blacksmith shop, tools, iron, Arc, 1

frame building used as supply house.
Subject, nevertheless, to tho en paid
part of a certain purchase money mort-
gage mado by 11. K. C'nrtwright to Mar-
tin Clover, dated 11th of February,
1 sun. conditioned for the pnvmciit of
$2,"i00, with interest as therein speel- -

lleil.
Sirond. Situate partly in the said

township of Snyder and partly in tho
liorough of .lirnekway vllle, .Ix giniiing
at u stone, formerly a cherry corner of
tho Henry l Toller survey on warrant
No. 114, tho snmo being tho South-wes- t
corner of tho tract hereinafter describ-
ed: thence (true courses variations three
degrees 'M min. West): North 20 degrees
.10 minutes West 110 feet to a post; theneo
South ill degrees V est i teet lo a post;
theneo HO feet distant from tho centre
of tho Itidgway nnd C'leiirlleld Kuilroad
and parallel to the same, iSorth 1 de-
grees 5:1 minutes West IH feet to a
point; thence DO feet distant from tho
centre of tho said Ridgway and Clear
Hold Hnilrond and parallel with the
snmo North 20 degrees 4" minutes West,
till 0 foet ton point; theneo following
curves of said liulgway and Clearlield
Hall road, ,")() foet distant from contro of
track and parallel with same, North 2.)
grees lilt minutes West 100 feet to a
point: theneo North 24 degrees, 17 min-
utes West 100 feet to a point; thence
North 22 degrees 41 minutes West 100
feet, to a point: theneo North 21 degrees
11 minutes West 100 feet to u point:
thence North 20 degrees 3 minutes West
84 feet to a point: theneo North 1:1 de-
grees 2o minutes West 2!t0 feet to
a stake DO foot distant from tho contro
of tho Kidgwuy and Clearfield track;
theneo North till degrees .10 minutes
Fast 45 feet to a stnke; thence parallel
to tho said Itidgway and- Clearlield
track and 75 feet distant from tho snmo.
North lit degrees 25 minutes West 1,052

0 feet to a stake, tho North-we- st cor-
ner of tho tract; tlionce south 05 degrees
45 minutes Fast 1120 feet to a stuko in a
Spring at foot of Kmbankment of Tobv
Urnneh of tho New York, Luko Erie
und Western railroad; theneo parallel
to suld railroad and fifty foet distant
from the centre of tho same, 25S feet on
a 4 degree curve: theneo South HO de-
grees 10 min. East 400 feet to a stake,
being tho North-eas- t corner of tho tract
hereby described; theneo South 20 de
grees East 1,800 feet to u slake, tho
South-eas- t corner of tho tract; thence
South 70 degrees West, 1,2:10 feet to tho
plaeo of beginning, containing 70 0

acres, more or less, with tho improve
monts thereon, consisting of forty-on- o

frame dwellings, each two-storl- high,
ono connecting switch with tho Itidg-
way and Cloarflold Railroad. Subject
novertholoss to tho unpaid part of a
cortain purchase money mortgugo mado
oy u. h. uartwrlgnt to J. L.. uond, con
dltioned for tho payment of $4,330, with
lntorost as tnoroin siiccincu.

Third. Situate in tho township of
anycior, containing as acres, more or
less, with about 4 acres cleared, with
one log dwelling house and a spring of
watr thereon, bounded on tho North
by Kingsbury, East by the Moorhead,
now Fairman, South by the Chamber-
lain, and West by Fairman, the same
being now occupied by Mr. liabott.

Fourili. Also all tho coal, minerals
and the right of mining tho samo, con-
tained in the following described tract
or parcel of land, situate in the town-
ship of Snydor, County of Jefforson and
state of Pennsylvania, bounded and de
scribed as follows to-w- Beginning
at a poet at the South-wo- st corner of
Jacob Meyer's land 113 rods, more or
less, to a post; theneo south 30 degrees
West, thonoe south 84 degrooa West
110 rods, more or less to a hemlock tree;
thonoe south 00 degrees cast (Kr rods.
more or loss, by land of Conklin, Pholps
und Lane, to a post; thence north 30 de-
grees east 100 rods, more or loss, to a
post; theneo north 70 degrees east 50
rods to a post on tho east lino of land of
C. D. Felt: thence north 20 degrees
west by land of said Felt to tho place of
beginning, containing 04 acres and 100
sijuare rods, more or less, being part of
warrants iso. Ij.h aim io&.

Fifth. Also all the coal, minerals
und rights of mining tho samo, contain
ed in another pleoo or parcel of land,
situate in said Township of Snydor,
bounded and described as follows, t:

Beginning at a post, the south
corner of the lot above described; thonoo
north 82 degrees east, bv 'land of Conk
lln, Pholps and Lane, 55i rods, more
or less, to a post; thonoe north 20 de-
grees west Hoi rods, more or less, to a
birch tree; thence south 70 degree west
Zu rods more or loss, to a hemlock- - tree;
thonoo north Zo degress west 50 rods,
more or leas, to a poet; thonoo south 70
degrees west, Dy lot ol land unove de
scribed, oo rods, more or less, to post!

tlicuiv south 7') (l"gi'eiB west, by lot if
land above deserilu'd. fio rods, more or
l"ss, to a post: thence south .'!" degreed
west, by above described lot of land.
MiJ rods, more or less, to tho plaee of
beginning, contnlnlng 50 acres nnd 2H

square rods, more or less, nnd being
nut, er land conveyed toll. Kingsbury
iy David It. Criggs and others, trustees
if the I'nited States Land Coinpimy. by
leed dated 23rd November, A. P. 'v'x.

and rrcoidi d In the recorder's olllce in
nnd for tbe County of Jefferson, In Deed
Hook No. 0, Jingo 3!M, Itesefving,
however, to William MeMInn nnd Mar-
tha MeMiun as much coal, minerals und
right of mining the same, as they or
eit her of them may usn upon the bIkivo
desotilicd lands during their natural
lives. Also reserving to Win. Me.Mlnn
nnd Mnrtliu MeMInn such amounts as
may I)" assessed by disinterested parties
for damages done to the surfaeo Innd
disturbed on the nlxivo doserilied lands
except the mining lights above men

tioned.)
Siri'i. Also all the coal contained in

he following described tract or piece of
land, situate In said townshlpof Snyder,
bounded nnd deseiilied as follows, to- -

wit: lleginning nt n hemlock, the
north-eas- t corner of .Tames Moorhond's
land: thence north 7?1 degrees east, M

oils to a post: thence south 2'1 degrees
east, lot) rods to a post; thence south Wl
rods toajwist: thence north 20 degrees
west 100 rods to the plaeo of licglnnlng,
containing 50 ueres ami being parts of
tracts isos. .).I4 and izv., together with
the right of Ingress and egress fur the
purpose of mining said coal.

i roitli. Also all tho eonl contained
in the following described piece of land,
together with the light of ingress and
egress for the purpose of removing the
same, situaje In tho suld township of
Snyder, bounded and deseiilied as fol
lows, t: Beginning nt a post at
tho oust corner of lund of Jacob Myers:
thence south 70 degrees west 120 rods,
more or less, to a post: theneo south 20
degrees east 100 rods, more or less, to n
hemlock tree; thence north id degrees
east 20 rods, morn nr less, to a birch
tree: theneo north 20 degrees west 20
rods to a post; theneo north 70 degrees
enst 100 rods, moiii or less, to a post;
theneo north 20 degrees west HO roils to
tho place of beginning, containing 02J
acres, more or less, being part of war- -

ant No. l.VII. Iteservlng, however, all
tho plno timber now growing or being
upon said land unto Comfort I). Felt nnd
Mania Felt, their boil's and assigns,
with tho right of cutting nnd removing
Biimo nt uny time hereafter.

l;illilh. Also, all tho coal contained
in the following described tract of land,
situate, lying and being tho township of
Snyder, bounded and described as follows,
to wit: Beginning at a bnsswood
stump, at tho North corner of Division
No. 2 of warrant No. 1.1.14; thence South
70 degrees West 120 rods, more or less,
to a stono; thence South 20 degrees
East OHi rods, more or less, to a post:
theneo North 70 degrees East 120 rods
to a post: theneo North 20 degrees West
liiiil rods to tho place of beginning, con-
taining 50 acres, more or less. To huvo
and to hold tho suld coal with tho right
of way to all mines necessarily upon
suld lund, together with tho light of
mining.

.nith. Also, al. the coal and mining
right contnlned in tho following tract
or parcel of lund, situated in tho said
township of Snydor, bounded and deseiili-
ed as follows, to wit. Commencing at a
nost at tho west corner of tho lot of
lund conveyed to .lames Moorhead;
theneo North 20 degrees West 110 rods,
more or less, to a maiiel tree; theneo
North 70 degrees East SO rods, more or
less, to a post; theneo South 20 degrees
East 1 10 rods, nioro or less, ton sugar
mupel tree: llioneo South 70 degrees
webt by lund of James Moorhouil lo the
plaeo of beginning, containing 55 acres,
more or less, and Ising part of warrant,
No. 1534. Iteservlng all tho oil und
suit and other minerals except coal.

Tho third tract ubovo described,
with tho coal and other minerals In
tho sevornl tracts sulwequently describ-
ed, being tho samo that Sumson Short
and Kate, his wlfo, by deed dated
November 10, 18W, granted and convey-
ed to H. E. Cartwright, subject, never-
theless, to tho unpuid part of a certain
purchase money mortgugo niudo by tho
suid Curtwrlght to suld Short, condition-
ed for the payment of tho sum of $15,(120.
Doing tho samo land conveyed to tho
Brook Coul Compuny by B. E. Cart-wrig-

and Alloo J., his wlfo, by deed
dated June 23, A. D. 1800, and duly
recorded in the office for tho recording
of deeds in Jofferson county, in Doed
Book Vol. 50 at page 23U etc.

Tenth. Also, all that piece or parcel
of land lying and being in tho township
of Snydor, County of Jefferson und State
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows: Beginning at a stono South
70 degrees West 50 foot distant from
the centre of the track of tho Itidgway
and Clearlield Railroad, and which is
the North-we- st corner of the tract until
recently belonging to Martin Clover,
now tho projerty of tho Brock Coal
Company; thence South 00 degrees 15
minutes East 380 2-- foot to a post,
which Is distant 30 feet at light angles
from tho centre of tho Brock Coal
Company's tramway; thonco. South 1

degree and 1 minute West 105 foot to
a post; thence South (I degrees 57
minutes West 255 0 feet to a post;
thonoe South 75 degrees 30 minutes
West 200 0 feet to a post, 30 feet dis-
tant from tho contro of tho Itidgway
and Clourllold Rallroud track: theneo
along tho lluo of tho right of wuy of tho
suld rallroud to the place of beginning,
containing about 2 ueres of land.
Reserving tho right to awugon crossing
over tho tracks and right of way under
the trcstlo work of said Brock Coal Co.
to tho Itidgwuy und Clearlield Railroad
bridgo over tho ituttlesnuko Crook, for
tho purpose of putting In logs und
timber and other hiwfui purposes.

KUvtnth. Also nil that oertain piece
or parcel of land situated in tho town-
ship of Snydor, county of Jofl'orson and'
Statu of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described us follows, to wit: Beginning
at a post which is tho south-wes- t corner
of the J. W. Smith, formerly Tolbard,
tract, which post Is 1,240 foot north 70

degrees east from n stone known us tho
Cherry corner nnd which Is the north- -

v.i st corner of n tract, formerly tho
property of Martin ('lover, now belong-
ing to the Hreek Cent Company: thence
mirth 70 degrees east 775 feet to a post;
tlieiico north 20 degrees west to tho
south bank of Little Toby Creek: theneo
tilling the south bunk of said creek In a
soutli-v.es- ;, tiy direction loa post which
Is north twenty degrees west fnim the
place of beginning: theneo south 20
degrees east, to the plaeo of beginning,

ntiilning i( acres, more or less.
True courses variations 3 degrees 30
minutes west. Reserving, however, till
the coul und mineral rights heretofore
reserved in former conveyances of said
lund.

Tin I fih. Also, all that piece or puree!
of land, sili'iite. lying and being In tho
township of Snyder, county of Jefferson
nnd stati! of lVnnsvlviinln. bounded and
described as follows: Situato on tho
south bank of the Little Tobyereok, anil
bounded on the north nnd east by said
creek, on the west by a tract of land
now tho property ol the Brock Coal
Company, late belonging to J. W.
Smith, on the south oy Hums of tho
1 truck Coal company, lute known as tho
Martin Clover tract, the aforesaid piece
or parcel of land contnlnlng one-tent- h

of nn Here, more or less.
Tlnrlrt'ntli, Also, nil thnt certain

piece or parcel of land, situate, lying
and being in tho Borough of Broekwuy-vill- e,

in tho county of Jefferson und
state of Pennsylvania, bounded and
doserilied us follows, to wit: Beginning
nt a post where tho Southern lino of
East Main street In said Borough nnd
the Eastern line of a proposed street:
ther.r eastward along the aforesaid
Fast Main street 70 feet to b post:
thonco soethward at a right angle with
tlio said hunt Main street, 150 feet to a
post, in tho northern line of an alley:
thence westwui d along said alley 70 feet
to a post, in the eastern line of uforesald
proposed street: theneo northward
along snhl proposed street 150 feet to
the place of beginning, containing 10500
sitiertlcliil square feet, nioro or less, of
laud, with the improvements thereon,
consisting of a two-stor- y frame dwell-
ing house and outbuilding.

With tho Improvements on the several
tracts heretofore deseiilied consisting
of one standard ga.igo railroad bridgo
across Toby creek, 1 wagon bridge,
cribbing for railroad and wagon bridgo,
8,031 foet trnm rond 25 pound rails,
3,753 foet tram road 20 pound rails,
3,801 feet trnmroad 10 pound rails, 2
(Jenoral Electric Compuny electric
locomotives, 184 mining cars, 5,500
mine props, 220 mino tios, 2,544 feet
hemlock lumbor, 405 bracket insulators
and cars complete, 25 trolly wiro
switches, 1.000 electric track connectors,
13 turnbuckles, 12,770 feet of main
trolly wire, 40 foet of feed wlro, 100
lino poles, also 1 electric Miwor house,
and to include all tho Improvements on
tho several tracts of land heroinbtforo
described.

Seized, taken in execution, and to bo
sold us tho property of the Brock Coul
Company, at the suits of Joseph Ward,
Trustee and tho (iotierul Electric
Company, respectively.

John W. Walkf.r,
U. S. Murshal, Western Dist. of Fa.

Murshul's Ulllce, March 31, 1800.

Ceefal Beading.
Mrs. Browning sayt: ,

We get no good
By being unnenaroua, even to a book
And calculating prutlta, so much help
By an much rending. It lu ratlinr when
Wo glnrinnHly forget onrmlves and plunge
Boul forward, headlong Into a book's profound,
Impaaiiloned for Its boauty and salt of truth
'Tia then wo get the right good from a book.

It must be remomberod that tho wom-
an who wrote this waa a profound
scholar, one who dolighted in hard study
and who was educated fur boyoud most
women of her day. Sho was ablo to
"plunge soul forward" into many books
besides suusational uovols. The rulo does
not apply to those who And everything
which it not exciting a bore. Brooklyn
Eagle,

Loo.lt Napoleon't riot.
Sir William Fraser states, in a volume

of reminisoenoet which bat jnst been
published, that Napoloon III, while in
exile at Chlselhurst, matured a plan to
restore himself to the throne. A privnto
yacht, of which tbe late Mr. Janioi As-bu-

waa owner, had been actually
chartered for the purpose of landing the
former emperor on the French coast,
whence he was to repair In disguise to
Chalont, where an army corpt waa en-

gaged in maneuvers, there throw off his
incognito and lead the troops into Paris.

An IrreiUtlbla Bargain.
Mrs. Newwifo I bought a lovely

bottle of medicine today, warranted to
core St. Vitus' danoe. I only paid 80
cents for it.

Her Hobby Bat noither of us has
that disease.

"I know, but it was marked down
from BOoents." Philadelphia Record.

A Funny Misprint.
One of the most ludicrous announce

ments that ever appeared perhaps was
made by a London newspaper in the
earlier half of the present oentury to the
effect that Sir Robert Peel "ami a party
of fiends were shooting peasants iu Ire-
land. " The words misprinted, of coarse,
were "friends" and "pheasants,"

HI 11 ltxclU'iiieul lu Town.
Over tho rcmurkublo euros by tho

grandest spocldo of the age, Bacon's
Celery King, which nets as a natural
luxutivo, stimulutes tho digestive or-

gans, regulates the liver und kidneys
and Is nature's great healer untl'hcalth
renuwer. If you huvo kldaoy, liver and
and blood disorder do notdolay, but call
at W. U. Alexander's drug store lor a
free trlul paokugo. Largo sizes 50o,

knd 25o.

Early Candlelight Rtnte Dinner.
It appears that in olden timet the

president used to give hit dinner pur-ti- et

at 4 o'clock in the afternoon. The
grandfather of Representative Achosoii
of Pennsylvania once dined with George
Washington, and his family have pre- - '

served the invitation. It it written iu
business hand on a fourth page of a
aheet of ordinary note paper, with the
lines miming lengthwise across the
sheet, and reads as follows :

Mr. Arheaon Is requested to dlno with the
president on Thursday, tho lkl inst., nt 4
o'olork precisely.

Feb. 14, 1707.

Chicago Record.

Liked Lawyers.

It it recorded of Andrew Johnson
that when, senator or president, he was
invited to a dinner party, he was accus-
tomed to ask if any lawyer was to be
among the guests. For, said he, law-
yers always lubricate things. He took a
greater fancy to William M. Evnrts, hie
attorney general, because of his post-
prandial fame than because of his emi-
nent legal attainments. Green Bag.

Robinson k

Munaortl

TIIK

CASH GROCERS

JJOTKL McCONNELL,

RKYNOLDHVILLK. PA.
FRANK J. MACK, Proprietor.

Tho IpikIIiik liotol of the town. Hp ndqtiur
tpf-- for coimnercltii men. Hteum hfmt, free
bun, Imtli nKinm tnl ;loetit on every floor,

nurni)1t rooms, billiard room, telephone con
nee t to ii a &c.

JOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDS VI LLE, PA.
. C. DILLMAN, Proprktor.

rif-M- t eliiHs Inovnrv onrtlculur. Lorn ted In
the very return of too ImsliiewH piirt of town,
Freo'buH to und from trulim mid rommodlouB
ftiimplu ronniH fori'ommuirlul truveleit.

M (JOKE'S WINDSOU HOTEL,

1217-2- 0 FlUIKHT STRKKT.
PHILADELPHIA, - PENN'A,

riiHSTOX J. MOORE,
Hi1) luxl Itulea eji.OD ner duv Ameri

can Plan. IMiloek from I'. It. It. Depot nnd
h, hliH-- fi- New I. &. It. It. Depot.

ItttacrHrttirotte.

J NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Ileal Estate Agent, Iteynoliluvllle, Pa

c, MITCHELL, '.;.) t
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offlen on West, Main street, nnnoalte the
Commercial Hotel, lteynoldavllle, Pa,

O. I. GORDON. JOHN W. RF.KD.

QOHDON & REED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Ilrookville, Jefferson Co., Pa.
Office In mom formerly occupied by Gordon

& Corlsjlt West Muiu Slrej-I,- .

W. L. MtORAOKEN, B. M. HaOONALO,

Brtokflll. Itynfldtflllt.

jyjcCRACKEN & MCDONALD,

Attorney and Couiallors-iU-La-

Offices at Keynoldlvllle and Hrookvllle.

pRANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORN
Ollleea In Mulinncy building, Main Htreot,

HoynoldKvllle, l'u.

11 EYNOLDSVILLE LAUNDRY,

WAII SING. Vmprktor,
Corner 4th street and Gordon ulley. Flrst-cIiih- h

work dune al reuHouuble prices. Uivu
the laundry u trlul.

U. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist, In building near Motho-dl- nt

church, oppoNltu Arnold block, tielillo-uuh- s
lu operating.

D It. R. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
KeyuoldMVllle, Pu.

OthVe In riMiius formerly occupied by I. H.
McCmlglit.

R. 11. DeVERE KING,

DENTIST, .
t

Olilce ut the resilience of 1. ('. King. M. !.. at
corner of Muiu uud blxvh utreetn, lieyuoliia--,
Vlllo, I'a. , .


